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f Easy lo talis and easy to act Is 1
that famous Utile pill DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. This Is due to
the fact that they tonio the liver In-

stead of purging It. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they are so certain In
results that no one who uses them Is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-
monia and fevers.

MtSrARSD OHLV BY

X. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAQO

H Don't rorgtt ths Rami, J
arly Risers

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
und 200 veur Culundar.

Standard Drug Company,
Aeheboro Drug Company.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital und Surplus, $;)i;,ooi).uo

TotuI A88cts,ovcr $150,000.00

Willi limine exiierl .'nee mid Inn.
wo Nilielt the Inli.lnest- - l tho tKihkiii)t .ulii- una
fowl iwfe In wtvliiir we wv iin.l villllny

DIRECTORS!
Hindi Kirks, sr.. W 1 Armneld.W I' Wiaal, I' II

MorrK C C MeAlMet. KM AnilHeM, liKCu
W F KedrihiK, Hon) Mnltltt, Th. J Keilillhi:, A

Kcanel. A M Kaiiklll. Tlit U Kedtllnii, Or K K

Anbury, C J Cox.

S. Bryant, President J. H. Cole, Casliiei

X5he

Batik of R.andlemiMi
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received "li favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell. A N

Bulhi, S G Newlin, W T Hryaiit, C

L Lindsuv, N N Newlin, S liryunt,
11 O Barker und J II Cole.

GIVE VIII
and dnlra for work or plar.
Mkr a clrar hrin.
bright eyes and sweet brealh.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
hf nrntripulif rofrcting liver,
atonmrh una 1kwc1i.
Ttiey imhico the iintnnd sletp
and appeltte ut youth.

GIVE VITALITY

Thrj euro rnnntlpation,
Hf1iunntHn, iteadnche,

nervouiotoiw.

For Sate by All Druggittt

lOo and 20o PER BOX

PRICE 1 CENT.

THE SUN
(Ba.ltimo, Maryland.)

Now Sells for One Cent, and
Can Be Had of Every Deal-

er, Agent or Newsboy
at That Price.

ALLSinsClllllERSIS
IHSTItiCT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

N'UUTll AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
l'KXNSVLVASIA, DKLAWARE

And iIiiviikIioiiI ihe I'nitiil Slnlm Can lie!
Tut: Si s by Shiil t 1 Cent a Ci.iy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
Is Ike Ckeapcst Hl(k ClaM Paper in The

tailed States.

'fan Sl' icial conwi)"inluiiis thruugh-on- i

tlw United Siuls, an well a iu Kumiie,
tliiira. South Africa, the l'liilippintw, l'ono
Uien. Culm, und in every other iart of die
world, make it Ilia greatest newspaper tliat
mil bn pnileU.

ha W hinirlon and New York lnuvuii are
iiimHig Uk lieat in the United Statea, and
jroe'fut: Scsi'a readen tlie earliest information
iiwvi all luifiurtQiit evon'.s la the legilut
mid filiHiH'iMi retilert of the country.

THE rASTMEK S PAPER.
t'lie Sun' uwrkat reports mid eouinerciiil

ixilnmiia aro complete and relUtlile, and put

tlie (tinner; um mercuaut and the hroker in
tottch with tlie inurkeu of Baltiworp, Norfolk,
L'liarliwtoii, New York, Chicago, Philadelphia
and all odier important poima in the I'nilrd
Stale and other rouiilriea. All of wkiji the

reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
Tha Sun ia the the iiest type of a newspa

per, morally and iiiiellivit.all.r. In aildinon
loUienew.ofUjed.iy.il ptihliiJiea tin beM

taatuna that can be preacnted. auch m faah- -

ioa aniclea, ami mi'OelJaneoini writing, from

new and womea of note and pninuiHi.rr. n

i. an educator of the higbet etiaraeter,
raimuiaiiii to noble ideals in individ

uul and. national life.
The Son ia pobuahed ou Sundar as well

as evcrr other dnv of the week.
1W ruail the Daily Sna J3 rear, includins

the Sunday Sun $4, The Sunday Sun alone
If I a vear. aw n ew

A. .ABELL COMPANY.
PubUahera and rroprietors,

BALTIMORE, M4
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INDIANA LET1EK.

Mrs Ida Ingold (Hasten Writes About

Studying the Bible.

Why do people seek to inakeeveiy
possible excuse for not studying the
Bible us the fountain head of nil
literature und the word of (rod?

This iiiestii'ii has perplexed my
mind all of c. e mor ting, occasioned
by u coiumeiit 1 hud read upon the
lamentable fact that people at laruc
will not l ead the llible. A t ier I

bud wrestled villi the question a

long time, there suddenly gl
in the dni kncs of mv iiiubility t.

svr h lay of light, and iiiickiy in
my Ihoiiubl. these wonl- - .iim.-il-

lh'cliltse il is the wold "f (rod. lie
cfiuso lie is our Father.

lines not Ibe treatment of "III'
euitltly parent run exactly par.iil.
Willi tins.' lit n e ur yt'tiii!.'.
dou t tve score miii.i limes to mu.
the advice of our iaii n? ILh.'i
we seek other c.omputiii'i.s und .,11

sorts of excuses tor not siibmii ting
to the loving "tiitl nice of our parenie,
Hud allllost perpetually Set otliselves
III oiiposilion In the gentle Solicit title
anil tendel tvuttdiflllnei-- nf the dear
iltl fill her ami mother, throwing in
he face of tin if love, our base in

gratitude? To keep from
crust of out and

lo Imi we mil their ipieei
jitdgnieiit, we hold to their parched
lips - ; w tin- - our insults. We
think that tin t!i" s imt hurt, be- -

eyes ut.d volte go on pleading
uul heart goes on lov ing and shield
ing. ISut t m re comes a time when
we see in u dilteretit light. Oh. tlie
love of the father heart, the love of
the mother heart! makes tlnm
lojk over our insults und iiigiaiitude,
they reineinber them against us no
more forever. Hut, ah, we reniein-l.e- r

them. Tlicy remain us thorns
in afler life pieroing ever deeiwr us
the days and yeais go by, causing
our heiits lo spill some mops ot
nlood every day, every hour, smd
Jurketi the pedestal upon which we
stand. What is the symbol? We

are doing atonement for our harsh
ness lo those who have loved us lust
on earth, and whom we love best.
for we love them though they may
sleep betieatli tile sod. Most of Us

learn the lessou too
late. Too lute to u'otie while they
live.

Will it be so with our Heavenly
I'll hei? Will we keel) on setting
tirsclvcs in oiiposilion lo Hint un

til His spirit shall leave tig to our
iniitiity, and where He goes we can-
not come? Will we throw ingrati-
tude in His loving face, and because
lie keeps on protecting und caring
for us, do we think it does not hit t
Hun.'' Do we think our (rod hits no
feelinj;? If tve would reason it out

all the capacity we have for love,

for sorrow, tor tenderness we get le
gitimately from God our Futher.
Then, if little slights from our lei

hurt us, und you w h" have
children, if it would butt voti to
have vour child studiously keen out
of your company, prefer to heed any
body s word but your own, if that
won lil hurt you, now mucii more
does it hurt our lleavenlv Father

lien we do nut want linn with us

und make every possible excuse for
not reading His word. W hy iloes It
hurt him more: Because we only
have u small portion ot His attri
butes, uud if we love und sorrow a

little, He lores ud soriows much,
bow much we ure not able to uuder- -

faud.
But, is it necessury that I write

thus to people of today? Do we
have to tench people at this lute
hour w hut sort of a God we have?
Is it possible ut this advanced period,
when men's consciences have reach
ed the highest plane of enlighten
ment thut the world busjever known,
that we have to be continually dinn-

ing into people's ears the character-
istics of our God und King? Hasn't
He done enough for tbo children of
men, hasn't He proven what He is
yel? Is it possible that any should
fall short of tbe knowledge of the
sort of God with whom they have to
deal? For every peison must deal
with Him, whether it is the inten-

tion or not. If he, refuse to deal
with God he must necessarily refute
to breathe. Is it possible that there
are any such, who take in from six-

teen to twenty breaths a minute aud
know nothing of the dealer at whose

hands they receive them? es, it is
possible. I believe it would take
some of us millenniums of time to
!tro about God. By this do not
mean that '.here are those who do
not know there li t God. People
have long sine given tip debating
sncn a question, it Deionirs to i.ie
dai k age Perhaps some one would
hks to say, --My dear madam you
are mistaken there ate .individuals
living who believe there no God.
And perhaps yon could give me
names of such indmdua Is. But, 1

say, no .ucu persons live, oome
may say they believe theie is no
God, but back of many ,U9D state- -

ments tbereis loveof notoriety, and
"

biic'i declarations is wilful ignorance
of tin' ginsscst kind. No mutter
how well educated the man may he,
or how strong his character may
otherwise seem, if he exhibit such
unbelief there's 8 weak snot some-
vheie. Hiing any tmeh persons to

lexlreiiiities. lay them upon their
lust lied and see where their triumph
will he. I lielieve there is i.ot a man
living that lias not deep down in his
inner consciousness the belief in u
supreme God, however well guarded
and smothu'ed into silence ii. nutr
be. Under weight of some of the
sins of mi ll I confess that no womh--

some perhaps would stille their be
lief in it jealous und just liod. It
might seem exceedingly convenient
to believe there wus no divine jus
tice to contend with.

To be sure, I am not ignorant of
the tad that there are those who
challenge the titith of the liihle

ne strong argument of the critics
was that there was no Biich man us

jSnrgoii, king of Assyiiu, whiuli the
liihle plainly tells us uhout. I hey
could not, tniil his men ion in y

and disputed his having existed,
thereby endeavoring to weaken the
liibb'. But, the sr. iiml to this is
that the nrcliirtilngistH have dieted
down through the luvers of earth
that have tilled in since the reign of
,s,,, I1IU. f(M,ni ul)1 ,I0W hold
on exhibition, tables of stone bearing

I lie plum and e

ev iih iiiv nf the reign of
king of iu. Tin a-- is und

tan be no hum uki- about it, il is there,
l inen mi labli s of stone for

Im." as Ibe win Id shnll
,, ,,, I bus the uigiinieiit of the
.im - is broken - biollgbt to naught,
tint mile I.,, a itiu.-- feel, how
neliuiued i.f ll.c r cheap, wilful jg.
uormici .

If some pc'plc think lln-- are
annul when Met I'i'liiiiiu3 in
vitation, il le v think lo deride and
profil e tin- tuivaiicc nf christian fel-

lowship inoiv in keeping with sound
j idgineiil and iinspei'ou' living lutti
o Meid to it, would tli it. I might

show them Imw utterly wioiig they
are, how deluded, uud w but il false
conception they have of their own

lives in, tl their own interests. Aim,
the uio-- i of Judith's
kings, was, think I can safely Mty,

the meanest, iiml most degraded of
Judith's kings. So bad was he that
he is made u ga.iug stock to all who
study Judith's history. Ignorance
and slolhftiliicss ure the doors bv
which wickedness enters lie soul ul
niun uud pollutes the temple of the
bodv. Xo one wants to tv culled
ignorant and ln.v, aud still, many
display these characteristics by set- -

tl g themselves in opposition to the
iiilltiences of Christianity uud its
gliiue Look, the Bible.

1 urn not like the man who boast.-th-

he has read no other book but
the liihle. I believe in leading
other books, yes, but I also believe

if we uiiilei'slitiid tbe Kible lust we

ire enabled to tinderstuiid and ap
preciate other books with u more

insight tbuu we could
otherwise do. All the other books

are only chips off the big central
diamond, the liible.

borne leligiotts teacher hus titul
thut in these days we need not read
tbe liible to come in contact with
liible truths, thut couseiiiieiitlv, if

one does not cure lo lend the liible.
let him" read the heller class of

novels, for they ure full of liible
teachings, uud a peison need not
feel thut lie is fulliug short .if his
duty. I'ui't, of this is trie und part
of it is misleading. The fact thut
the literature of today is full of

liible teachings is a twofold reason
why one should get in touch with
the source of all this literature. Il
makes it all the more urgent thut we

read the liible, drink f r ourselves
ut the fountain insteud of lounging
in the fields of indifference while
others convey the draught to our
lips in nil manner of vessels, much
impaired in flavor, deprived of its
bubble and sparkle and coolness bv

the uiitiltediiess of the vessels uud
the distance it hus to be conveyed
through the heat of the world's
controversy, lint, it is always the
(wlicy of some to tuke things second
baud. They uluiost live second
hand. They would not do a thing
they hud not seen their neighbor do,
and it goes without saying that they
think second hand, if indeed they
think at all.

Go to the fountain and drink for
yourself. Don't lie too lazy to get
the best. lie who geU a good thing
must work for it. This thought is
strongly brought out iu Governor
Ay cock's address in the last issue of
the Courier. I wish the great truth
net forth in thut address might be
burned into the life of every man
with convictions in the fair south
land today. What a noble uddrest!
What a noble in in hack of il, w ho
has travelled every Mich of the road
he so aptly descnlies, else how could
he give bis words the living, burning
Are that tbey have, yes, he paints it
with his blood, he has travehd the
upward load, he knows whereof he
p peaks.

There is a popular belief iu almost
all communities that man cannot
be true minister of the gospel s

he be. uneducated. lie must lie
alone inspired by God for his work,
and must not be 'spoiled," so to
speak, with an eltieat'on. That he
must be inspired is true, nothing

i,i , v-- , ., i...

m,mWr jf ven emttI1 llcce9g .
cM he iMpatl by Goil if

g ulan in8pired ,ut alone isirreat
rea80, for j tK,U08ted. When
t ' ibInean in the true

j Uo not mean that ne ,hoilid
a gmatterinR vou know it DM

Sn said that little education is
Jangerons thing, and so it is.

But, to became educated is lo be- -

come jjoorl. Nu man can lajconie

; ruly without becoming
unod. Tin' I'diiriitioii (lint does not
make u nniti good is of a false ami
inferior kind. And so, the niun who
is inspired has no riuht lo take the
talent, which his Lord has given liiiti
and hide il in a napkin for fear he
might sun or lose it. He should nn- -

prove ii even liiuugh suffering, lie
should take pons ti make intieli of
his inspiration so flint, he may hand
buck to hid Lord when his soul
(lie to judgment 'lie gift doubled
wan ins uing. Nmie reader may
have .in mind certain iitiet'.uculed
jireacliers who have been powerful
instruments iu the hands of theil
Master. And along side of them
there uie ol hers with white liuircrs
uud long, pale fat es w ho have been

'through college, but, who can't fVr
their lives think of un villi ns to say,
and if hy chance, they should have
anything worth saying, couldn't say
it loud enough to reach the ears of
the on the back seat.
Well, I upprcciule your conclusion
to this mutter when' I relied, for
what is more nauseating thun u ,r.v.
of this kind? Jiut, my dear render,
let me say l Imt the niun who is u

success in the' ministry, if he be lin-
ed iicuted, is u success in spite of his
illiteracy, "ot because of it His
gil t is so great I hat it shines through
the rough i u i aide. His povui
would have been doubled had he
been able to polish the outside lo
mutch the inside. And your

collegiate fail-

ure bus inissed his vocal ion. lie
should have planted himself on u

farm with a ro y, w ife
and iiiiiiis'ered to his children the
gospel of how to plow ami sow uud
reap like a christian. He mijjlit
have been great in such a calling.

To those who wonder why their
power us religions leaders or common
lavmeii is small, I would say, open
the of knowledge that
si.ind belweell you and the liible.
Ihiu'l read u verse here ami it wise
theie, commit them to memory, and
then s,i you know the Hib.., 1,'e.ul

from the liist wilb Coil's puiposej
anil the people's lehellinbs ami sub-
missions lirmly in miiiil. Won't try
to commit the words, but seize the
piecious thread of the sweet, unseen,
infinite love story,' uud when you
have grasped that, the words, which
only convey the mil meaning, will
come lo your mind ami lips iiiititTcet-e-

Open the s und let
the spai kliug title iu! It is your
duty, nothing less.

I ISA IXHOI.I) JIamia.

Gray 's Chapel Items.

Jan. brv. V I'ugh.of Htidtl,
Guilford county, visited relatives
anil friends here iust week.

The infant daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs Wesley Kouth died on the V3

inst. The puieiits have the y

of the commiiuity.
Mr. und Mrs. Krustus C'ugle are

rejoicing over the advent of a new
gill at t licit- home.

Mr. W M Ivottth, is spending sonic
lime ut his old home here.

licv. Mr. Iiutton, preached an
able serin in here on lust iSuiiduy.

There is smallpox ut Advance in
Davie county.

RALEIGH, N. C. 1

Pullen Building .

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

What the legislature is nuitiK-O- tber

Matters.

Onrri.iii.. in to i he courier.

Halcigh, Fcbiuuiy ti So fur tins
session ut the general assembly Ims
not been a very exciting one, but the
most nilcivstiiig part, of it is ahead

most of the mole important meas-

ures to be definitely ucletl upon dur-
ing tne present month, ami possibly
the first week iu March; for despite
some suggestions of .id
joiii'iunent" the legislulureof lfin'iis
ipilte likely to sit its sixty days out,
us have till its predecessors working
under t in- present constitutional
limitation.

Among the important liie.isuiej
that claimed the attention of

during the week were:
J he bill reimbursing stute treas

lirer Lucy in the amount of :T4.bf,
the sum embezzled by Mil 11

Martin after Mr Lucy became ti'eus
in t Martin havinir been institu
tion cieiK in the tien.-- ei 's ofli

ajipuintee of Mr Lucy's predecessor,
Treasurer Worth, who was made i

bankrupt bv .Martin's ollicial dis
hoi est v. This bill caused mure dis
cussion on the Honrs of b jth brunches
of the legislature, us well as more
lobby uud 'Tloak-ronin- argument,

ter passing the bill by u three
fourths majority, initl more, the
house turned around the next tinv
anil passed another bill repealing it.
In the meulltime, however, It had
passed the senate, and the lutter
body, after due deliberation, refused
to pass the bill repealing it by the
close vote of 1!) to IT, the live

senators present and not
voting.

Tlie "bucket shop" bills, in which
the cotton grow ing as well its the
cotton selling interests, are niunifest- -

ing much concern, was not disposed
of during this week. The Stewart
bill (piiuteil in these letters lust
week got a favorable report ami was
made a special order iu the house,
bui when tin- hour arrived .Mr

Mewait was detained from the enpi
tol by sickness. Mr Woodurd of

ilsou hereupon offered a subslitti'i
bill, and us a result the whole mat-
ter was referred to the judiciary coin
mittee.

Manufacturers and others from
Charlotte and elsewhere will uppcui
before the committee before tl report
is made, which will be during the
present week.

The anti-ju- law bill (designed to

bike the place of tne one just repeal-
ed) has been made the speciul onlei
for next .Saturday, February I )

There is going to be u hut debate
over this in ens ure, but it is not ut ali
impro'mble that it may pass."'

Sniiie of the temperance" people
are examples of intern
peiuneeuiul never seem to ki.ovv
when to stop in deiiiautliiig "legisla-
tion'' oa the litpior business, ''"here
are many earnest uud sincere fricuds
of teniprtiance who will not stand
for it proposition that smacks so
sttonelv of the constttble feutuie ol
the South Carol ha tlispeiitury law

und which the editors of the Char
News ami Couiiei and ofhci

leading papers of that state ileelnn
is u curse to their slate u political
unit In ur with ihe political boss at

f CHARLOTTE. N. C.
Piedmont Ins. Bid.

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
R0VAL BAKING POWDtH CO., NtW VOKK.

INDIGESTION!
The hoverinj? "death anjrel" of millions gets

its wings clipicd when you use

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
First bottle is Free.

Sold by

STANDARD DRUO COMPANY, Asheboro, N. C.
W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N. O.

Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
(INCOVfOKAIEOl

Capital Stock $30,000.00

Initlvlrttml We 51m, MintthanU rviimanilnii, by mail. Heit lot

Hume Htixly mu Write tot!. l.ir our e.talinc. oneraand Hicli . Tlu j a lerjr,

A.Um., KING'S BVSINCSS COLLCCR.
VaMfK, N. C. or Chat In, lo. N. C.

the helm, diiei'ting his "constables"
lo search ; rivate homes for liipiois
I...!,. .1.1 nlul i. .1,1 f..r be fb,. I,.,l ..!'

Lnt. nlllily for ni oWn priviU, lst.
in iiiotlei'ation and often tol medical
iuiposes only," siid a leading law- -

nil l el.
"This is :i ditl'ereiit matter from

the "open saloon proposition,'" said
a well known lemoi rut, ''it attacks
a fin, it's personal liberty."

due of the most important mat-
ters to the Id soldiers was the pas-

sage by the .Senate of the (Id ell bill,
increasing 4th cl.iss pensions to ''n
per it ii ti . Ins bill passed tin
Senate Friday, unanimously, ami its
passage by the Hons- - makes it aece:
eary to increase the present upproi
rialion for pensions by un udditioti
al SIUII.IKMJ.

It can not ut Ibis writing be uccii
rileiv forecasted j"i- exactly what
..ii" legislature is gniuir to do in
making better provision for the cure
"I I he needs of tin
ems.- of the wards of the Stute hav
it . fully presented to the legislu
un.-- , indiv idually and lo the commit
tee of the two brunches of the Gen
eral Assembly Inning the mutter
directly iu charge

One thing is certain none of
I linn can plead ignorauce of the
subject and, that being true, theie
is hope fur these stricken ones of
God's creatures who can not Bpenk
for themselves; for I huve too much
faith mill confidence in North C'aro

un manhood, in the heart uud con-

sciences of the representatives of the
will of the people of Xorth i!rolinu,
to believe thut this legislature will
consider its work done until iide

iibite provision is made bv it to tuk
every poor, suffering, demented crea
ture out of every jail ill the stute
and to keep them out forever.

The way is open to thcin nuiv to
io this. 1 he iiiuiiugements of th

two white asylums ure agreed ii

their recommendations. Doctors
Mi, Kee and Murphy ale work in
iccord ami have devised plans uud
made cvplituutions und recoiiine nilii- -

tiun.
And these gentlemen can be trust

ed and ought to be trusted. They
are familiur with the situation: they
know the needs und necessities of
the case belter thun any one else.

he State is ublo to make propel
provision, il is up to the good men

I this legislature, with charity in
their hearts and the sense of justice
in their thinker.'', to see that it is
lone.

I'mli r th- - title "The Strength of
Uur Fathers," Dr John (' Kilgo,
president of Trinity College, presents
in the current number of the boulh
Atlantic Quarterly a remarkably
ilioiiglitf til discussion of un iuteiest- -

ni" problem. He holds that the
generation of men who were born in
he first quarter of the nineteenth
entiiry were noted for eel lain uttali- -

tics of body, mind and ehaiaeter,
I that they arc the greatest ot all

the geiieiations in modern times.
le contrasts them particularly with
be present city-In- n generation
ml concludes that the latter is los- -

ug naturalness. With rare grace of

pre.Miioii Dr Kilg says:
"All this means that, the stulwait

nibiis of iinttii'o, und th- - serious
of nature, niv being lost

u the character of men. 'The play-ik- e

met hods' of the nurserv have
t tkeii the place of the real life of
the lields, branches, woods, und hills.

hililliotid is spent in u fal.e titmos-iicr- e

u here Mother tioose stories
ive t'lkcn the place of little dams
!! Mutter mills in the spring
"!'.i'!i; baby fairs have supplanted
.. i. of the rabbit over the frost

' lieltlj; kinilerguitens huve

tne diiving of the cows eut
; pastures uud minding oil the

lit while the Bulking proceeds; und

the roiiventionitl ride in the babv

'urriage, driven by
hus displuced the barefoot boy

whose toes uud bare legs showed the
iifailible signs of the rocks und

In iiir patches. These ure some of

the changes which modem special-
ists in the training of childhood, call

the better whvs of our tunes. lint
when nature had its fullest rights to

lulk to childhood, when it laid its
heavy weight on the shoulders of
youth, when it tested the might of
tul unit manhood, it bad a wav of

sending forth u race of real incii."
Among the bills thut huvcjiiiA le-

eched favorablo reports und thut
piolutbly le rntilicd this week

are:
The bill of Mr Honey lixing the

taiitlard weight of corn meal nt 4S
pounds.

benittor .Sinclair's bill to rcgtilute
conditional pardons by tbe governor

which is t'avortd by Cov Glenn, it
is understood.

The immigration bureau proposi
tion will come up tine week alo, and
before t he committee will uppeur im-

migration commissioner Watsou of
South Curolinu, ns well us others.
Mr Watson (a newspuper inuiO was
appointed to his office when it was
oreritcd two years ngo, and he will
settle by his testimony before the
ciiiniuittce here the disputed ques-
tion whether his department has
been bciielieial uud successful ill the
w ork for which it was created.

I.I.KWX M.

$100 Reward. SIM.
r. nl thi. naptr will W' .,'i

I UI.11IM.

ell re III nil It. uii:e.
ami Unit i.Cnt rrli. Hull CntnrTh Cure Is the
.mtv nrtw fcr ,wti lo tin- rmsln-a-

C:ilrrh im a eivastrtuiioinil
titulitNiat treatment.

iitarrli run- Is taken inteninlly, .etlnir
.Imvtly iim the Mnnrt

thereby ltmyinit Ihe fnumlathHi
,,1 uv o anil Rivma tne laneni i.y
Imil'tiiiK up trie utaiHlttiillnn nnrt nwlnliia natnrv
in lieiiiir lu work. The pmprieton. linveMimneh
fnhli In 11k eiimllve n,wen that niter One

liollnm ler anv eaae that It billa U enre.
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The Gospel of Labor.
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RANDLEMAN NEWS.

Mr.Iohn (iaster, of the While
Oak Cotton Mill, ut Greensboro, is
spendiiifT a few ibiys with hid parents,
atr iinti Mn i ,i tiustei, oi liiinuie- -

,
Air John un Witrev, icic aiotuluv

for Wiishington, I). C., for the jiur- -

pose of obtitiniiiir a luleut on an nt- -

tachment to u Hiidesbiii'K loom. i

hojii- he may t'iccci tl in ji-- r lt his
patent through.

Mr John tjouncil, the reiitleiiiunlv
inunager of the lluiullenian lbirgain
House, went to Kaleigh on Wed lies-- j
dav of last week, where he w ill
neiul tt two weekti' vacation uinong

Ins old friends und ncuttuiiitunccti.
Mr W M Coble and Mr I, A f?nen- -

cer spent Severn days last week at
their saw null, hvc miles notithwest
of Asheboro. Tlievare havine their
mill put in s icpuirund will
be reudv for ileal Jlurch

Mrs F H Lineberrv. of this place.
went to Archdale on Mondav to at- '

tend the funeral of Mr O B lirovvu
who died of piiettnioniu lust Snniluy.
lis remains were laid to rest on

I'tiesday in High Point Cemetery.
I'he deceased was buried with Mu-- !

sonic honors.
U is our piiiiiful task lo chronicle '

the chief troubles of our worthy citi- -

zeii, Mr 'V M Coble. On Thtu'sdav,
Ian his daughter Lizzie, who is
Mrs Jacob Anderson, of Danville,
V'ii., lost her first buhy. ut the ugc of

months, bv pneumonia. He ulso
hus received notice thut his other
little gi'iitidson. llenny, son of Mis
Manly Coble, of the same place, is
langeroiislv ill with bronchitis. Wei
sympathize with Mr Coble, but the!

better than most pen--

le. know how inevitable trouble is
in this world.

How "Orph." Spencer Met the Ohjcctiuns

of an Irate Ouest.

Here is a yarn of Louis W 1'orter
l friend of thai prince vf good fel

lows iimiI poiiulitr liutelist ut Kalis

miy. M'' Spencer is an old l!an- -

lolph bov who is prized highlv at
his old home us well us cvei vvvheie
lse he is know n:

Do yon know this fellow it. W.

hpeticer, proprietor of the Central
Hotel ut Salisbury.'' usked .Ml l.ouis
V 1'orli'i. shoe salesman, at

the Ct n( i st I. vesteltlav.
"Well, he's a dandy. He can give

vou a 1'nval flush and then beat vou
if you tick about his hotel fare.

One day last week, a guv went in
there, reiftered, and told Spencer to

ive him a ootl, comfortable room.
O. W. did his best for the newcomer,
mil thought he hud him tucked uwuy

for the night. Hut, let me tell you,
thai chap hadn't suffered the hard
ships of many winters on the roatl
like vou and nivself. He was just
out of the banib box, and lututiiie, for

isv berths. I bat was his trouble.
Cobl niizhts didn't suit him and
w hen the chilling winds of the recent
icy snap came whizzing through the

e in the door, tlie fastidious
tiaveler slipped on Ins goods und
liolted down to the ollice. His face
was blanched, and his eyes snapped
w ith indignatio:;. He looked hnlTv.
Hut when he Hew at old O. W. be

met his match. O. W. stood behind
the counter and nut the frigid sture
of his guest with u cool but courteous
smile, lieing somewhat of n physi- -

ognomist lit- had anticipated thej
gentleman' lemurks. Therefore, he j

was Mot the least bit llastrated; he'
had all of his nerve right wiih him.

"Say. purdner, I can't sleep ill

that room. Why, I'd freeze to',
'death.'

"It was O. W.'s time, and he made
a hard hit. He just drew himself
up, assumed a dignified mood, aril
looked t e irate guest square in the
face and said, iu a calm, deliberate
tone: 'Well niv friend, I have been j

keeping hotel for 200 years, and
never lost a guest from freezing.
I'll do the best I can for you.'

"O. W. never clacked a smile, und
if the fellow ever did Ray unythiug

'else nobody there lieu id it.
"Thut 'a Spencer; he's always

tenilv." Charlotte Observer.

1 he Spirit Which Brings Kuia.

The city fathers of Hamlet met
since the passage of the Kverett Hill
and have withdrawn all aid to the
graded school and electrio plant.
We hope the good people of our sis-

ter city will not decide to grope
their way through this world in
tlurkness and ignoranee surely not.

Rockingham Anglj-Saxo-

!l as Men Are Made

by Kidney and

Kidney trouble preys upon tbe miud,
discotiragesandlessciisauibiiiou; beauty,

vigor ana cueertul-ncs-

soou disappear
when the kidneys are
out nf order of dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble bus
become po prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon fur it chiltl to lie
born nfllietcd with
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinates tonofteii. if the urme scalds
the flesh, or it', when the child tuuchesoii
itije w hen it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of thedifh-rull-

i.. l.itlne'- trouble, and the first
step should lie towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to n diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder mid not to a
ltitbit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miner,
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the Mine great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is booh realized.. It issold
bv ilrtiL'irtsts, liltv- -

ccnt an"i a

size brittle.. You muv
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also ft Dorao of Bwtjsp.RMi

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo-

iucltiiliu many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters reaeived from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer Si Co.,
liintfhatuton, N. V., be sure aud mention
this paper. Don t make nnv mistake,
but remember the name, Sw:amp-Ro-

." .. -
dress, Einghomton, N on evcrv
bottle.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

inlet, in- - In tlie
A.)ir.r. un.l snrrijunilliiK

itiininlllilty. lilllees; HoW.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

hvkr ihk'iiank m.i'KSi f

W ill t.nt
ivlneli time en
ol liuiiili.lph.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C MCALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

ll.e lliillk f l.'ilti...l.i.

Wood's Grass
AND

Clover Seeds.
For clean fields and clean cropa,

Sow Wood's Trade Mark Seeds,
the best qualities obtainable.
Wood's Seed Book gives the

fullest information about Orassea
iinti Clovers, best time and
methods of seeding, kinds best
adapted to different soils, quan-
tities to seed per acre, best com-
binations for hay or pasturage,
and much other information of tbe
greatest value to every farmer.
Wood's Seed Bookita milled tfr.cn -

quent. Writ for it. and Special
1'rlce List ot Farm SMds.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

richmohd, - vimim.

WOOD'S SEEDS
GRIND PRIZE fST. LOUIS, 1904.

60L0 MEOil - PARIS, 1900.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking yout Con-
centrated lion and Alum
Water myself, ami using it
iu my familv with line re-

sults, 1 do not hesitate to
recommend it as tine of the
Iiest medicines to lie found.
We use it its a tonic, for
Ilyspepsia, und lSludder
trouble und regurd it as in-

valuable."
.1. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, 'u.

"It gives me pleasure to
stale that I have need your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good uppe- - .
tite, good health aud good
feeling."

J. P. LKW1S, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Kveu if your trouble is Chronic,
it will cost very little to make a com-

plete euro, so do not fail to get
supply at once. 8oz bottles f0 cts.,
ISoj! bottles $1.0".

For sale by Standard
Drug Co. and Aehe-Ikvt- o

Drug Co., Ashe-bor-

N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,,
LYNCH BUBO, Va.


